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T Tis with a certain degree of anxiety that we

take up the pen recently laid down by the lahe

editor-in-chief, Mr. J. A. McLean--aîxiety
for the welfare of TUE VARSITY, as well as ils
continued popularity anîong the subscribers
generally.

The ediborial column, in the past, has been filled witlî
Well-written, spicy articles on current topîcs affecting Uni-
versity life and actions, which have displayed no partisan-
ship nor bigotry, but have always maintained a tboroughly
fleutral course on ail debatable subjects.

For these reasons it will be biard for us to follow in the
foobsteps of our predecessoys and keep the editorial col-
UInins as free from evidences of individual prejudices as
heretofore.

Stili the success of a college paper by no means depends
altogether on its editorial columni, but to a much greaher
degree on general niatter contained therein--sncb as the
accouîîîs of the proceedings of the varions societies, ils
5 Porting column, ils letters, andi ils locals.

The success attendant oni the efforts of the editors
'i the past inispires us to put renewed confidence ini our
Stibscribers and rely on tbemn to keep THiE VAIlSITY ulp 10
't8 fornrier lîigh standard as a ninlîpiece of tHie students

fl al subjects reiating 10 college life

We will be nîost happy to receive letters froni any stu-
delIt wbo bias suggestions to offer on any scheme wbich
cone up liefore the student body for consideration.

As to letters. Newspaîîer men tell us the great trouble
'MOll regard to letters sent to thein for insertion bias been
t heir îengtb, circuniiocuitioli, andI ambiguity. Let uis be
brief. No long, well-rounded sentences, whicli (10 îot con-
'Vey facts, buît nierely an eviclent attempt oni tbe part of
thie writer 10 imitate some notetl jonrnalist whose chief
reOlflmeîîdation is lus pcculiarity of style and ilot lus
strict adhierence 10 the trutlî. All gratuitous contributions

t( theC letter colunîn, as well as others, slîould be boiled
0OWnl t suclu an exteîît tbat the sîîbject nîay be presented
tc the student-reader in as conceîîîrated a fornu as possible,
becaulse lie bias not timie ho analyse every article to find

otany beauty of style or diction whicb niay be liidden
therein.

Let us be Plain. No higli flown, classical-sounding
Wrsaîîd phrases, but good I vr-a Englisli,

w"hich xvill beget a truer response froin the heart of the
ýttLdent a firiner belief iii the trrulb of your statemrents

teg«r 9 the sciene or reforni you are advocating, a

breaýte syinîatly out your lehalf tlian any long-worded,

Il tavn; i:rcing dissertation which tlie ordiiiary reader

zSOlîlre students seeni 10 bave tbe errorîcous idea, be-
seltey are not pursuing a course in Iinglisb, it mlust

neecis lie they cannot write a readable letter. For this
reason we lose many valuable suggestions from those who
are afraid of expressing their opinions through the medium
of the college paper on accounit of the adverse criticisrn
whicli they fear will follow. Stili it is a very significant
fact that the average adverse sarcastjc critic possesses a
cerelîrum whose xveiglit and complexity 15 il) the inverse
ratio to the length andi scurriiity of his criticism. We have
hiad many evi'lences in the past of persons who were prac-
tically unheard of dniring tlîeir college course, but who
afterwards took a bigb stand in journalismi as well as in
the professions. Any person who lias a scheme truly at
heart can and wvill find suitable means of expressing him-
self and words with wbich to do it. Hence our appeal.
Let every stuident take an interest in bis college paper,
and contribute in some way towards its prosperity. We
cannot expect to accoiiplish anytbing without your assis-
tance.

As tlîis is the first issue of THE VARSITY for the year
1892, we wisbi to draw the attention of the students to the
importance of their attendance at each and every meeting
of the Literary and Scientific Society.

There is no association arouind college whici hias so
many dlaims on the student-body as this most important
in~stituîtion, devised for the maintenance of a college spirit,
the cultivation of literary tastes, tbe training of public
speakers, as well as the innumerable advantages of social
and intellectual intercourse. This Society is truly the
students' parliament, and sbould be looked upon as such.
It is here that ail business is transacted which affects the
whole mass of students, and in limie we wvould Ilike to see
it transfornied into a sort of corincil, which would have for
its consideration ail questions relating to uiniversity life
and customs, and by mieans of it let every person in katten-
dance on lectures, in evcry departmrent of our University,
keep bimself in toucb witb ahl clubs, societies, and asso-
ciations that materially affect the welfare of the College.

It shows a great lack of college spirit, this division int
clans and sects. We are altogether too clannisbi as regards
class societies, clubs, associations, and, in fact, organiza-
tions of ail kinids, bat not nearly claîinislb enoughi when
speaking of tbe College as a wbiole. The average Fourth
Year student of the Medical Departiient of our University
seerus bo have nothing in conîmon with the Fourtb Year
man in the Schlool of Practical Science. Should it be
thuis ?

Stridents pursuing a course in Tbeologv, Medicine,
Science, Lawv or Arts should have one common end in
view, aîîd Iliat tlie promotion of a firni bond of union
arnong all the different departments of oîîr University, anîd

thus present one comimon front to ail outsiders. As things
exist ah present we are not looked upon as nierubers of the

saine college-we are that ini naine but flot in r'eality.

How is sncb a uinion 10 be effected ? It cannot be dlouie
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